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I f STILL DOING BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND

I

I New Electric Theatre
j

I f j This Weeks Bill Is One of the Beat Moving Picture Shows Ever i
Thrown on the Canvas X-

GeographicaIViewB
tf

on Exploring the North Pole
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Corset Cover-

Drawer and
Muslin Gown

Clean U-
pI

I

want to clean these goods up
before Spring goods begin to arrive

Corset Covor values 17G 150
and UNfor u 95c

75c values for 60c-

50cI values for 35c
A number of slzo 42 In the lot

Muslin Drawors 125 values95c
Muslin Drawers 600 values60c
Muslin Gowns 125 values95c

I

TllEMfWTYKESCo
2335 Wuhington Aven-

ueRANDOM

REfERENCES-

J
J

Big Demantf Just a little bet ¬

ter than good enough are the selec ¬

tions on the banjo and guitar which
are being rendered by McMillan and
Mansfield at the Falstoff So popular
have they become that the manage-
ment

¬

I suggests that parties wishing to
I reserve booths phono early In the

evening Bell 167 Ind 94

It Ja money well Invested when you
insist on having tho best which Is
BG Butter

Has Gone East Miss Maud Wykes
left Wednesday for Now York and
other eastern points In tho interest
of the M M Wykes Co

Special excursion for Carey act land
locators Tuesday night February 16

from Ogden to Bnrtner Millard coun-
ty

¬

Utah For further information
Wonger Roatan room 415 Uocloa

I building
Wrights valentine sale begins to-

morrow
¬

Foil and Broke Here Leg1lrs J
E Roidy whllo aiding her mother
Mrs Annie C Itohwcr 227 Twenty
seventh street slipped on tho linol-
eum

¬

floor in the kitchen fell and
broke tho bones of the left leg She
had gone outside and in returning
to the kitchen with loe on the heels
of her shoes her feet slipped from
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f Orpheum Theatre
r-

t A CLASSICAL PROGRAM

t Students are speclaUy Invitca to 4
see the vIews of Rome y

t EDGAR ALLEN POE f-

or Y
A beautiful stOry true to the lIfo Of

4 or thi Great Tragedy PooL

THE OCTOROON ±

A pathetic story or race eondl
JOf tlons in the South r-

J Our songs and music are c-

f features this week
+ COME TO THE FIRST SHOW

f at seven oclock Our middle
t shows are crowded r

I i A HOUSE OF QUALITY t-
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I under her causing a hard tall Mrs
I Reldy was conveyed in the hospital
J van to the Colonial to whoro her SB

iter Mrs Gasberg immediately sum-
moned

¬

Dr Fred Clark
I Shurtliff Co have moved coal

office to room 318 Ecclos building
phones Bell 118 Ind 183 Orders and

j payments received at Culloys drug-
store and Olsens grocery store

Wrights valentines are all packed
ono in a box ready for mailing

Jewelry Store Will Not Be Moved
John S Louis company stato that tho
Jewelry store will not be moved from
present quarters notwithstanding the
report to the contrary The company
hus a lease on the present location

End your perplexities by always us-

ing
¬

Lewis Good Coal phones 141

Nothing nicer for your Valentine
than a box of flowers from City Floral
Co Order now

Traveling Auditor F Dawson
traveling auditor of the Harriman
dining cur and hotel system arrived
from the eat this morning on official
business

Dance at Mound Fort Thursday
night Prize waltz

Guessing Contest Beautiful rocK-

er given away Saturday to tho best
guesser Everybody Invited to guess
Grand Union Tea Store

Will Go to PortlandR B Porter
and wife will leave Saturday afternoon-
for Portland on a weeks visit to the
coast Mr Porter is interested In
Portland property and Is anxious to
observe tho result of tho present boom-
In the metropolis of Columbia

Rock Kemmerer Castle
Gate Anthracite and Coke M L
Jones Coal Co

Valentine reductions take effect to ¬

morrow morning at Wrights
On a VacationMajor Tom Corn

assistant ticket agent under Colonel
Henry Is spending a month in South-
ern

¬

California and will return to Og
den tho latter part of tho month He
was accompanied on the trip by Mrs
Corn

GRASS CREEK LUMP COAL 400
at yard Caotlo Gate Clear Creok
Rock Springs always on hand Con-
sumers

¬

Coal Co A A Shaw Mgr
Ihones 418

Tho best anthracite coal at John
Farre Phono 27

Wrecking Crow Called OutThe lo-

cal
¬

wrecking crew was sent to Cache
Junction this morning on the local
OgdenPocatollo passenger train to
pick a car or two which went Into the
ditch from a derailment Wednesday
afternoon Several cars slid along on
ties as a result of tho derailment but
all wero planed on the track again
without injury except those which
rolled Into the ditch

Good thing to eat and of them
at the right prices TrIbewJones for
groceries i

Another Death Advices received by
Rio Grande officials today state that
another of tho trainmen who was in ¬

jured In the recent wreck near Wrest
water Sunday night died at tle Grand
Junction hospital this mornIng This
makes three lives lost as a result of
the big rock slide In Ruby canyon

COALRock Springs Castle Gate
rind Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
15U Vest 27th St Phones 1074

Formal Answer FllodA formal an ¬

swer was filed this morning In tho
civil action instituted by the Wilcox
Grocery company against JJ K Car
nes et al

0
Suit Against DoctoraA demurrer-

to tho complaint has been tiled In the
civil action of William Maloney
against H A Jefferson R S Joyce
and Joseph R Morroll

Demurrer Defendant has tiled a
demurrer to the complaint In the case

U

iI OVERCOATS at
I i PRICE12
I

j

If Yon Thought

II That Overcoat Days

I
I

I

Were Over 1H

I You Were Mistaken
I

I s

There will be plenty of time yet to
got full value oven this season out of 7j
one of these Coats were selling way be-

low
¬

coast

There are the very best Coats of the
season yet to choose from f-

WatsoflTallner Clothing Co
r or

TDEATll OF JOS STANFORD

ON OF O6DENS PIONEERS

Deceased Most Prominent ia the Affairs of This City County and
StateHad Been Ailing for Some TimeHis Wife Danger ¬

ously illDate of Funeral Will Be Announced Later

The death of Hon Joseph Stanford
occurred this afternoon at 1U re¬

suIting from paralysis Mr Stanford
was ono of the pioneers of Utah and
had been prominent In civic affairs
for many years He leaves a wife
Elizabeth Young Stanford aged 7U
years and four children Mrs hJ ai
Goddard of Ogden Mrs Amelia Gwil
llama of Roxburg Idaho Mrs Mar-
ion Wilcox of Nampa Idaho and Geo
Young Stanford of Ogden He had Lb
grandchildren

Joseph Stanford was born August
16 1834 at Sussex England At the
ago of 15 years he was graduated as
pupilteacher tram the National school
and one year later was baptised Into
the faith of the LatterDay Saints in
May 1852 he was called to the mis-
sionary

¬

field where ho labored for a
number of years In 1859 he was mar-
ried

¬

to Elizabeth Young and In 1JJU1

sailed for America-
He crossed the great plains In tne

Mormon company manded by Cap

of Basil Spiers against Rudolph Van
derveon The litigation Is the result-
of Issues Involved In the transfer or
lots 1 2 and 3 block 36 South Og ¬

den Plat A

To Quiet TitleThe answer of de
fendant was flied this morning In the
case of Lucretia May Cooioy and Jos-
H Smith ait administrators or the
estate of the late Elizabeth Hawkins
against Charles H Wright The suit
la brought to quiet title to certain val-

uable
¬

realty In Ogden City

Water Suit Resumed The case or
the North Ogden Irrigation company-
was resumed In the district court this
morning and will probably be conduct ¬

ed without further Interruption m a
few days

City vo Seltz The next criminal-
case to receive attention in the dis-
trict

¬

court will be that of the CIty or
Ogden against Joseph Seltz who is
charged with assault and hatter and
the ctiso was appealed from tho mu ¬

nicipal court
Case Sot for MarchSTho case or

the State of Utah against R E Dram
lett B J McGulro and John K Gar-
rett charged with the robbery ot
Frank Goff Is sot for March If and
the accused men will be arraigned to
plead on new information tiled against
them by District Attorney Harris

Many Documents Filed Documents
galore were filed this morning In the
civil notion of the Hills Savings Bank-
of Iowa against J C Gasberg Tho
Issues Involved have been in litigation-
for some time

New Superintendent C Dalley
tho new superintendent of the Utah
division of the Rio Grande system ac-

companied
¬

bv Assistant General Man-
ager

¬

Martin spent part of Wednesday
getting acquainted with Ogden officials
and inspecting local property of the
company Former Superintendent
Stenger has been tendered and will
probably accept an important position
with the Utah Copper company

Excursions lstPassonger Traffic
Manager Charles S Fee of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific system has announced spe-
cial

¬

excursion rates from Colorado to
eastern points over the southern and
Union Pacific roads during the com-
ing

¬

summer The dates will bo be-
tween

¬

May 15 and September 15 and
tickets will also be sold to various
points where Important conventions-
are to he held

New Automobiles carload of new
automobiles arrived from the East this
morning for a local firm In one of the
now Union Pacific cars recently con-
structed

¬

for automobile transportation-
The cars open out at each end and the
machines aro slid down on skids with ¬

out delay or trouble The machines
received this morning constitute the
advance shipment of fifty now automo-
biles

¬

ordered by an Ogden house

Storms Wero Severe W T Canady
chief of the secret service department
of the Union Paclflic system arrived
from tho east on No3
Wednesday afternoon and says the re-
cent

¬

storm in Nebraska and eastern
Wyoming was the worst experienced-
in many years Blizzards swept the
territory referred to for two or three
days and had tho snow been lighter
and finer blockades would have tied
up trains on all roads centering at
Omaha

Hold to District CourtThc pre-
liminary

¬

hearing ot the charge or
burglary in the third degree charged
against Dorastus Koger and Frankln-
stlne Mickallc two Austrians who
wero accused by Mrs Ida Peterson
with having entered her house on
Twelfth street and stolon hor hus-
bands

¬

pants was held this morning
before thQ municipal Judge Thp court
decided that enough evidence of guilt
had been Introduced to justify holding
the defendants to tho district court
and they were accordingly bound over
ban being fixed at 5500 each

LE6IISLATOfl4S

TO SEE TifIE

CUT = OFFSP-

ECIAL TRAINS TO ARRIVE IN
OGDEN FRIDAY

Lawmakers Will Be Conveyed to a
Point Where They Can View a

Scenic Wonder

What is called a legislature spec¬

lal will arrive at Ogdon from SaltLake Friday morning to carry morn
boro of the Utah legislature over theOgdenLuclu cutoff The trip IB in

thin Joseph Horn In which he serv-
ed

¬

as clerk and commissary He
reached Salt Lake Sept IB 1SU1 and
was appointed to teach In the Four-
teenth

¬

ward of Zion
In 1863 Mr Stanford went Into tho

San Pete district with a stock or mer-
chandise

¬

and later came to Ogden-
In 1871 he was made a member or the
High Council of the church In Og ¬

den in 1875 wan elected to the city
council j and in 1879 served as alder-
man

¬

from the Third ward Ho was
reelected in 1881 and upon tho or¬

ganization of Weber Stake ho was
made historian of tho same

In 1894 Mr Stanford accepted ser-
vice

¬

as teacher of theology physical
geography history and public speak-
ing

¬

in tho Webor Stake academy Ho
continued to take an Important part
In civic matters and was one of the
men who secured the franchise for
the city waterworks acting as sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer of tho company
I

city
until the same was purchased by the

the nature of a pleasure excursion
and will carry Utah solons their lad ¬

ies and whom they invite to Inspect
tho great trestle and tilled work
across the salt sea

The legislators are tho object or
marked attention these days They-
are to be shown how dreadful It would-
be were Salt Lake to go dry

ESCAPED FROM THE LAW

TO BE GIVEN IN OGDEn

The Huntsville Dramatic company
composed of a welltrained cast ot
the best local talent to be found In
that locality of Weber county will
present Escaped From the Law at
the Grand theater the evening or Feb ¬

ruary 22
The play s a comedydrama In live

acts and has created a sensation In
the cities In which It has been play-
ed

¬

Brigham City Morgan and oth-
er

¬

towns have been given the bene ¬

fit of the attraction-
The production of the piece In Og-

den is entirely for a charitable pur-
pose and the assistance of Ogden
people is desired by those in charge
The proceeds will be used for the pur ¬

pose of purchasing a pipe organ for
the Huntsville meeting house

CAW FOUND

IN RIVER
JUh6LESOCCl-

JPANTS ARE LANDED IN THE
CITYJAIL

Had Clothing ard Other Articles
Which They Declined to Claim

I as Their Own-

A vagrancy case oC considerable
length was Included in the morning
session of police court today the de-
fendants

¬

being Curtis A Curtis and
Buck Cummings alias Tr man The
prisoners pleaded not guilty and a
number of witnesses were examined
before their disposition could bo de-
cided

¬

upon
The men were arrested in a tent In

the jungles where they had been liv-
ing

¬

for some time and a quantity of
clothing and other articles being found-
in their possession which was suspect
ed of having been stolen the same
was brought Into court for Identifica-
tion

¬

Two coats a fancy vest nnd a
suit case containing several razors
strops and other pieces of shaving
paraphernalia composed the outfit

A Curtis a brother of the first
named testified that he was a team-
ster

¬

and therefore knew nothing of
the suit case its contents nor the
clothing

Cummings was then asked regarding
the property and he also denied all
knowledge of It He said that ho had
a family In Salt Lake and had given
a fictitious name to conceal his trou ¬

bles from them He stated that he
was a lunger and had come to Og¬

den thinking tho climate of this place
superior to that of ZIon He said he
was a willow worker and made tables
for a living The city attorney asked
him to try on the clothing as the oth ¬

er defendants had done and the same
proved an excellent fit In every re-
spect

¬

despite the apparent effort of
the prisoner to avoid fitting the clothes
and his critical observation that they
looked like a scarecrow on me

Officers Burk and Chambers testi ¬

fied to the various statements made by
the defendants at the time of their
arrest and the case was finally dis-

posed
¬

of by sentencing them to sixty
days each on the rock pile

DOCTOR ARRESTED AS THIEF
WHEN AIDING SICK WOMAN

Now York Feb lOAHel assist ¬

ing a woman whom he saw stagger-
ing

¬

along the street Dr lames A
Stewart was arrested last night on
the complaint of a bystander whO
said the physician had taken the wo
mans purse Dr Stewart who lives
in Wrest One Hundred and Ninth
street was accompanied by his wife
and three children at the time At
the police station he declared that a
great mistake had been made Tho
purse contained only 381 The phy-
sicians

¬

wife was greatly excited nnrt
loft her husband at the station houso
to procure bail-

Loving and Serving-
So long as wo love we serve so

long as we aro lovcd by others I
would say that we are Indispensable
and no man In useless while he has a
frioud Stevenson J

<<
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Va1entine SaIe-
U Begins Tomorrow fl

Every valentine here must be sold before Saturday night f In
U order to effect this we have today reduced the price of eVerY val-

entine
¬

in stock

Q Our valentines are all put up one in a box ready for mailing
f

and are by far the best values offered this year
J

Having sold out of our 1 Oc size we now offer a large 20C
size one in a box for I5c The handsome 35c ones willbe
sold for 25c The 60c and 75c qualities will be sold for 50c <
We expect that these prices will carry
them out in short order and advise

r

W h
Q

Ll early choosing flg t S
I III Iii ViJL 4ft i II jiJ

SANITARIUM MUST BE

SOLD AUCTION FEB 18

Silting in place of Judge Howell
who Is disqualified Judge C W Morse-
of Salt Lake disposed of two motions
last night In the matter of J H Kuriz
trustee against the Ogaen Canyon
Sanitarium company

A motion to allow the Intervenor an
execution on the personal prpperty or
the company to satisfy claims and
the motion for a new trial Interposed
by the attorneys for the receiver C
H Barton were heard Both were re
fused by the court and the previous
order of sale was ordered Invoked
The property will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder by Sher-
iff

¬

B B Wilson February 18 to sat-
isfy

¬

a judgment held by J H Kurtz
the trustee

CONDITIONS IN LEMP
HOME TOLD BY SERVANTS-

St Louis Feb lOThat the pre-
sentation

¬

of evidence on behalf or the
plaintiff In the divorce suit oC Mrs
Lillian Hanlan Lemp against her mil ¬

lionaire husband William J Lemp
Jr would he completed In a rev
hours was the expectation when the
trial of the case was resumed this
morning Just when the defendant-
and crosscomplainant would take the
stand was however uncertain

The plan of the defense con ¬

templates the establishment ot the
feet that most of Mr Lemps absences
from home wero occasioned by busi ¬ I

ness requirements In support or this
contention many of his employes will I

be called to the stand and It is said
that Gustavus Pabst of Milwaukee
who married a sister of Mr Lemp

I

will testify in his behalf
Todays first session of court began I

with a continuance of servants tes-
timony

¬

as to conditions In the Lemp
home

THIEF HOLDS UP WOMAN
AND SNATCHES HER PURSE

Now York Feb 10Mrs C E Car-
penter was held up and robbed on
Riverside drive near Nlnetyllftl
street last night The thief snatched
her purse which contained severa
hundred dollars and some Jewelry-
and fled Hearing the womans
screams a crowd quickly collected
and gave chase until the fugitive be-
coming hard pressed throw away the
purse and then made his escape A
score of robberies have occurred In
the neighborhood where Mrs Car-
penter

¬

was accosted last night and
residents of Riverside drive have ap
nealed for bettor nnllnn nrnff r tlnn
The neighborhood Is an exclusive res
idence section

LEO BEZMER IDENTIFIED-
AS THE KIDNAPER

Bellingham Wash Feb 1OLl
ward English on the witness stand
at Mount Vernon today positively
Identified Lco Bezmcr a shingle

I weaver as the kidnaper who took him
from his home and bound him to a
tree and demanded 5000 ransoru-
Bezmers movements were traced by
witnesses for the state for days he
fore the kidnaping they trailing him
to the scone of the crime from that
point step by step until his arrest

To combat the defenses plea of in-
sanity

¬

witnesses have been ques-
tioned

¬

to show that only a person with
full reasoning faculties could have
planned the crime so cleverly

AGRICULTURAL BILL
AGAIN BEFORE THE HOUSE

Washington Feb 10 Following the
refusal of unanimous consent for the
reconsideration of a resolution appro-
priating

¬

1125000 for a Lincoln memo-
rial In Washington and the passage
of several bllla of minor Importance
consideration of the agriculural ap
proprlatlon bill was resumed intbe
house today Tho effort of Mr Lovor
South Carolina and his followers to

abolish the board of reference In the
department of agriculture failed Tho
bill was pending when the house at
507 p m adjourned

STEAMER AMERICAN WRECKED
NEAR THE SPANISH COAST

Castellon SpaiuFeb 10Thesteamer America has been wrecked
oft the coast of this province Sixty-
of her paasengorf and crew we 9
saved The nationality of the vessel-
Is still In doubt

MORAN DEFEATED

Atlanta Ga Feb lODobb Wal
thour defeated Jimmy Moran tonight-
at the St Nicholas Velodrome win-
ning

¬

two fivemile heats thn first by
fifty yards and the second by forty 1yards Time 918 3S and S2D 15

L2IIiI

Huntsville Huntsville
V Uuntsvillef

The Queen City of the West The Hub of the Earth The Center ofCivilization
Was anyone ever fooled by saying that no good came from Nazareth
Vc positIvelY guarantee to please or refund the money withthe drama we are now advertising

We have been good to you people Now for once In your livesreciprocate by coming to the Grand Opera House on Monday the22nd Inst and see the Wards the James the Booths and Flgmansof Hayseed Valley and thus assist us to procure a Pipe Organ forour Tabernacle

Monday Evening the 22nd-
of February 1 909

1Iift
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P c Richardson I
Whole ale and Retail

J Dealer in

Hay Grain Flour
T and Potatoes

Also carry the best lines of Coal to be
found on the market Special attention paid to
your order whether it be one sack or a car

www
OFFICE AND STORE

Next to P 0 Bell 788 Ind 569 y-

I

I

IF YOU KNEW
That there was a Laundry whore your
Collars Cuffs and Shirts would al
ways be carefully and perfectly laun-
dered

¬

WOULDNT YOU BE
INTERESTED-

Just such work can be found at our
plant as we have recently Installed-
a machine to do away with the saw
edges on collar band and collars

OGD3N STEAM LAt DRY 00
Both Phones 174

QUALITY COUNTS
ONLY LAUNDRY IN CITY HAVING-

A WATER SOFTENER

WOMAN IS SENTENCED TO

PAY A FINE OR GO TO JAIL

The police cpurt furnished a var-
Iety of entertainment for the crowd
of spectators this morning the dock-
et

¬

Including drunks agspeLt thieves
and sundry violators of the unhltchedteam ordinance

Mrs McDonald was arraigned onthe charge of drunkenness She ad-
mitted

¬

that she had been full nailright all right and the court Imposed the customary fine of 5 or livedays
B A Sanders was charged withleaving his team unhitched on tho

treoU as was also L Turpin Neith ¬

er of the defendants showed up buthaving deposited boll to the amount

r I J S Lewis Co J

I Sell Diamonds as F

reasonable as any i

dealer in the U S i

You cannot go J

wrong when buying J7 i
them here

r
il

LOOK
THEM H
OVER

of 2 each the same was declarejl

forfeited-
On motion of County Attorney Jen

son and with tho consent of Attorne
Maglnnls the Goff case of robbery

Involving John K Garrett et al was

ordered continued until Monday at iv

a in-

Mud Slinging at Rockvllle Center

The other evening while the cast

for the play to be given by Reliance

Hose Company were rehearsing lo

Parish hall some dastardly pc °n

threw a largo lump of mud In tl1 e

window and struck one of our fln65

ladles of our village In the back oi

the neck This cussedness uiu1
congo and the perpetrators must bE

punlshodSouth Side Observer


